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No. 1981-33

AN ACT

HB 61

Amending theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled “An act relating
to insurance;amending,revising,and consolidatingthe law providingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation, supervision,and
protection of home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,
and the regulationand supervisionof insurancecarried by such companies,
associations, and exchanges, including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’sInsuranceFund;providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
prohibitingtheissuanceof certainassessablepolicies.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Clause(1) of subsection(d) of section202 andclause(3)
of subsection(e) of section206, actof May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” amendedJuly 9,
1976 (P.L.948,No.184),are amendedto read:

Section202. Purposesfor Which CompaniesMay Be Incorporated;
UnderwritingPowers._** *

(d) Mutual insurancecompaniesof any kind, other than life insur-
ancecompanies,maybe incorporatedfor the followingpurposes:

(1) To makecontractsof insurance,or to reinsureand acceptrein-
surance,for any and all kinds of insurance,other than life insurance,
which arenot prohibited by statuteor at commonlaw from being the
subjectof insurance,but no suchmutualcompanymaytransactanykind
of insuranceotherthansuch as maybe transactedby astock company
writing thesamekindsof insurance.[A mutual insurancecompany that
writes non-assessablepolicies upon automobilesunder clause-f2),subsec-
tion (b) or motor vehiclesunder clause(11)or for workmen’s compensa-
tion under clause(14), subsection(c) of section202 of this act, shall not
write assessablepoliciesfor any suchclassof insurance, nor shall mutual
insurance companies that write assessablepolicies upon automobiles
under clause (2), subsection(b) or motor vehicles under clause (11),
subsection(c) of section202 of this act, write non-assessablepoliciesfor
any such class of insurance.] A mutual companypossessingcharter
powersofclause(2), subsection(b) of thissection,or clause(11), subsec-
tion (c) of thissectionshallnot write assessablebodily injury andprop-
ertydamageliability insurancepoliciesupon any automo-biles-or-mowr
vehicles;exceptthisprohibition shall not apply to insurancecoverage
providing for collision damageor other direct loss or damageto the
insured automobileor motor vehicle; or a mutualcompanypossessing
the charterpower of clause(14), subsection(c) of this sectionshallnot
write assessableworkmen’scompensationpolicies.All assessablepolicies
shall havethe words“This is an AssessablePolicy” printedprominently
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on thebackeror policy panel,aswell ason thefaceof thepolicy in letters
not lessthansixteenpointin size.

Section206. Minimum Capital Stock and Financial Requirements
To Do Business._** *

(e) Mutual companies,other than mutuallife companiesandother
than title insurancecompanies,hereafterorganizedunderthis act, and
existing mutual companieswhich determineto add a line or lines of
insurancebusinessshallcomplywith the followingconditions:

***

(3) It shallhavecollectedat leastanannualcashpremiumupon each
of suchapplications,which premiumshall beheld in cashor securitiesin
which suchinsurancecompaniesare authorizedto invest. In thecaseof
companiesorganizedfor any of the purposesmentionedin paragraphs
(1) or (2) or (3) of subdivision(b) of sectiontwo hundredtwo of thisact,
thesaid cashpremiums,togetherwith any sumor sumsof moneywhich
may be advancedundersectioneight hundrednine of this act, shall
amount to not less than twenty-five thousanddollars ($25,000) for the
purposementionedin eachnumberedparagraphof subdivision (b). If
organizedfor all of the purposesmentionedin paragraphs(1), (2) and(3)
of subdivision(b) of sectiontwo hundredtwo of this act, thesaid cash
premiums,togetherwith any sum or sums of money which may be
advancedundersectioneight hundrednine of this act, shall amountto
not less than fifty thousanddollars ($50,000). In the caseof companies
organizedfor any oneof the purposesmentionedin subdivision (c) of
said section two hundredtwo, exceptparagraphs(1), (4), (11)and(14),
the said cashpremiumscollected, togetherwith any sum or sums of
moneyadvancedunderthe saidsectioneighthundrednine,shallamount
to not lessthanten thousanddollars($10,000)for thepurposementioned
in each numberedparagraphof said subdivision (c). In the case of
companiesauthorizedto issue non-assessablepolicies of insurancefor
the purposesmentionedin clause(11) or clause(14), subdivision (c) of
sectiontwo hundredandtwo (202) of the act, the said cashpremiums
collected,togetherwith anysum or sumsof money advancedunderthe
said section eight hundrednine, shall amount to not less than seven
hundredfifty thousanddollars ($750,000)~,and in the caseof companies
authorized to issue assessablepolicies of insurance for the purposes
mentioned n clause(11)subdivision (c) of section two hundred and two
(202)of this act, the said cashpremiums collected,togetherwith any sum
or sumsof money advancedunder the said sectioneight hundred nine,
shall amount to not lessthan two hundred thousanddollat~s-(-$200,O00)J.
For the purpose mentioned in either numbered paragraph (1) or (4) of
said subdivision (c), such amount shall be not less than tweniy-fiv~
thousanddollars ($25,000):Provided,That in no eventshall a compan~
be organizedfor any of the purposesmentionedin said subdivision (c
unlesstheamountcollectedas premiums,togetherwith the sumor sum~
of moneyadvancedundersaid sectioneight hundrednine,shall amount
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to not lessthan fifty thousanddollars ($50,000);nor shall acompanybe
organizedfor all of thepurposesmentionedin saidsubdivisioit(c):except
paragraph(ii,) or (14)unlessthecashpremiumsso collected:and:thesum
or sumsof money so advancedshall amount to not less than three
hundredfifty thousanddollars($350,000).

Section2. This act shall take effect immediatelyand no assessable
policy uponautomobilesandmotorvehiclesshallbewritten,issued,reis-
suedor renewedon the 120thday next succeedingthe effectivedateof
this act except this prohibition shall not apply to insurancecoverage
providing for collision damageor otherdirect loss or damageto the
insuredautomobileor motorvehicle.

APPRovED—The19thdayof June,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


